INNER INSIGHTS Holistic School & SPA

Aroma-Hot Stone Therapy
Cost: $ 850 + G.S.T. Includes Manual + Massage, D.V.D. , exam,
certification upon completion + all in class and clinical supplies.
50% off for R.M.T.’s; $150 discount for Aromatherapists, Massage Practitioners & Shiatsu Therapists, proof required.
If needed, payment plans are available for a process fee of $100. 4 equal monthly payments, debit, or credit card. 50% must be
paid 2 weeks prior to commencing date in order to receive the manual and D.V.D. **Ideally course materials should be read,
watched and practiced some prior to class.
This 3-day Hot Stone course covers history, theory, and practical hands-on treatment. Students will learn the therapeutic benefits
of hot/cold stone therapy, as well as a full body massage with Swedish techniques. Benefits include relaxation, reduction of stress
and tension deposits, increased circulation & range in motion, and may aid in the symptoms of some recurring ailments. Students
are required 40 practicum’s outside class studies, case histories to be copied and submitted with assignment and a practical exam
to obtain certification as a “Hot Stone Therapist”.
Basalt Stone Kit are not necessary for the course but available -56 Basalt Stones: $250 + tax. You have one year to date to
complete the course, though most students are certified within 1-2 months.

Course Dates: 9-4p.m.

Please state your course commencement date

Course must be paid in full two weeks prior to commencement day, unless on a payment plan. We accept bank deposits, debit/credit
cards. Payment plans are available with 25% deposit. We do have a non-refundable 25% deposit cancellation policy. Inner Insights can
issue credit minus the deposit if requested prior to course commencement..

Name: __________________________

Phone: (

)_________________________

Address:_______________________________________________________________
E-mail:______________________________Today’s date:_______________________
Amount Paid: _______

___Credit Card (please call it in)____ debit

____cash/e-transfer

I_______________, understand I am completely liable for any outstanding balance on the course. All course fees & materials are nonrefundable due to their copyright laws and researched information. I also take full liability for myself and my actions during this course and
in my future career. I release Inner Insights from any liability resulting from accidents or injuries that may occur at Inner Insights or in my
own practice due to my experimentations with recommendations offered within this course. I understand I need to listen to my body and am
encouraged to vocalize, with compassion, what I am feeling. I also understand I am required to ask my clients for feedback and customize
treatments to their required needs.
I understand and that I do not receive my certification until all requirements are met. These include; course be paid in full, all classes
attended, my practicum’s and exam are completed and satisfactory, in order to maintain our quality standard in the holistic industry. There
is a one year maximum time line that you are allotted to complete your course. Extensions maybe granted with written requests.
I shall dress (no toes, cleavage, thighs or armpits revealed) in scrubs and act professionally at all times that I am representing the school or
my career. I will arrive 20 minutes prior to appointment times with my fresh linens. I shall let my instructor known of any learning
disability, contagious diagnosis or health challenges I may have. I, the undersigned understand the above and agree to full compliance with
it.

Signature ____________________
INNER INSIGHTS -Devoted to a holistic education, well-being of individuals & the
environment. We offer exceptional eco spa services. www.innerinsights.com

